SEM Haven Health Care
225 Cleveland Ave.
Milford, Ohio
(513) 248-1270
Please call ahead for daily operating hours

CAFÉ TEASERS

These items are sure to peak your interest!

Nachos with cheese

$2.65

Fresh veggie platter

$2.75

Soft pretzel with cheese

$1.25

Fruit bowl

$2.00

(Jalapenos or sour cream additional $.50 each)

(Broccoli, cauliflower, celery, carrots)
(Additional Ranch $.50 each)

(Seasonal item)

(Strawberries, melon, grapes)

Bag O’ Chips

$.45

Soup O’ Day

$2.00

Yogurt

(Serving of granola add $.50)

$1.00

(A warm, savory serving of our daily homemade soup)
(Don’t know flavor? Just ask us!)

CAFÉ PLEASERS

These items are here everyday rain or shine!!!
(Add $.40 for chips and a pickle! Add cup of soup for $1.25)

Chicken Wrap

(A flour tortilla with crisp lettuce, diced tomato, shredded cheese, and ranch dressing)

Garden Salad

(Add Turkey or Ham for $.50)

$3.50
$3.50

(Crisp lettuce, diced tomato, shredded cheese, bacon bits, boiled egg, croutons) choice of Ranch, French,
Italian, or Honey mustard)

BLT Double Decker

$3.50

Chicken Salad on a Croissant

$2.75

Grilled cheese on Texas Toast

$2.75

Ballpark Hot Dog

$2.00

Ham and Cheese Sandwich on a Croissant

$2.50

Cheese Quesadilla (add chicken for $.50)

$4.00

(Crisp fried bacon served on Texas Toast with fresh tomato and lettuce)

(Tasty chicken salad served on top of a buttery, flakey croissant with tomato and lettuce on the side)

(Texas Toast stacked with American cheese and provolone and then toasted to a golden brown)

(A plump beef frank served on a soft white bun with your choice of ketchup, mustard or relish)

(A plain bagel prepared either hot or cold with a smoke style ham and American cheese)

(Flour tortilla covered with a blend of cheeses, tomato, lettuce, sour cream and salsa)

***DAILY SPECIAL - $4.50***

Give us a call for info on our special of the day!
(513) 248-1270

CAFÉ SWEETS

Fill that hole in your sweet tooth!

Ice Cream by the Scoop

1 scoop
2 scoop

$1.50
$2.00

1 scoop
2 scoop

$2.00
$2.50

Flavors:-Vanilla, Chocolate, strawberry or special flavor of the month)

Ice Cream Sundae

Toppings: -Chocolate syrup, Strawberry syrup, Whipped Cream and a Cherry.

Milkshake
Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry
Root Beer Float Made with Barq’s Root Beer & Vanilla Ice Cream
Red Cow Float Made with Barq’s Red Cream & Vanilla Ice Cream
Specialty Milkshake of the Day (add $.50)
Inquire for details!

Small (12 fl oz) $2.00
Large (16 fl oz) $3.00

CAFÉ COFFEE POT-N-DRINKS

The place for your daily wakeup call! Bring your own cup and receive a $1.00 off!
Free Refills with your daily purchase!

Coffees

Small

Breakfast Blend
Specialties

Iced Coffee

Large

$1.50

$2.25

$1.50

$2.25

Coffee Flavors

$.25

Choices: Café Vanilla Coffee, Caramel Crème Coffee, English Toffee Coffee, Irish Cream Special,
Café Hazelnut, Toasted Marshmallow

Iced Chai Tea
Iced Tea or Lemonade
Can of Soda
Bottled Water

$1.50
$1.00

$2.25
$2.00
$.55
$1.00

CAFÉ A LA CARTE
Danish

Just enough to keep ya going!

$1.25

(Bear Claw, Fruit filled, Cinnamon, cheese)

Baked Potato

$2.00

(Butter, Sour Cream and Cheese)

Side Salad

$2.75

(A mix of iceberg lettuce/carrots topped with
cheese, tomato, croutons)

Egg Sandwich

$2.00

(An egg fried to perfection and served
on white bread)

Egg Salad Sandwich

$2.25

Cottage Cheese

$1.50

Buffalo Chicken Dip

$3.50

Cup O’ Soup

$2.00

(Served hot or cold with tortilla chips)

(Served with a slice of tomato)

(Soup of the day)

